Use of the polymerase chain reaction to sex the bovine fetus using cells recovered by ultrasound-guided fetal fluid aspiration.
The aim of this study was to carry out first trimester fetal sex diagnosis using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to amplify DNA from bovine fetal cells recovered by transvaginal ultrasound-guided uterine puncture and fetal fluid aspiration. For sex determination, a nested, allele-specific, PCR amplification of the bovine zfx and zfy gene fragments was utilised. The PCR assay was validated using fetal fluids recovered from uteri post mortem. Cells were harvested from the fetal fluids, genomic DNA extracted and the PCR assay applied. A technique which was developed for transvaginal ultrasound-guided follicle aspiration was modified to recover fetal fluid from live animals. Small volumes of fetal fluid (0.5-5 ml) were recovered between days 61-97 of gestation and the PCR assay applied. The gender determined by PCR of fetal fluid cells was in all cases confirmed by visual inspection (n = 15 abattoir specimens) or ultrasound scanning (n = 7 live animals). Fetal death, attributed to the introduction of intrauterine infection, occurred in 4/4 cows in the first series of aspirations but in only 1/3 heifers in the second series of aspirations.